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ABSTRACT. A greenhouse experiment was conducted to evaluate the ef
fects of N amendments. incubation period and manure type on the dry mat
ter production and its content of N, P and K, in sorghum and to detect re
cent changes in the chemi cal properties of the soil as influenc ed by these
param eters.

Results revealed that , under all manure types. dry matter yield of sor
ghum for the first crop was significantly higher than that of the second.
Longer incubation periods for chicken and cow manures significantly re
duced the dry matter yield compared with the shorter incub ation periods.
Und er all manure types, N and P uptake in contrast tothatof K was signific
antly decreased with prolonging incubation period . Soil organ ic matter con
tent. C:N ratio and soil N , P and K cont ent , were significantl y increased;
whereas its pH was reduced ; on the application of each of the studied man
ures . Meanwhile. prolonging the incubation period had negative effects on
C:N ratio and on dry matter of t~e soil and its clement contents. Effects on
pH , on the other hand were positive . N-amendment showed no significant
effect s.

Introduction

Numerous studies are available on the application of manures in relation to nutrients
distribution throughout the soil profile. The effect of applying high rates of cattle and
poultry manures on N balance was intensively investigated (Kimble et al. 1972;
Jackson et al. 1977; Gu enzi et al. 1978; Mugwira , 1979; Liebhardt et al. 1979). Appli
cation of cattle and poultry manures resulted in a crop rem oval of 36% of the inor
ganic fertilizer added (Cooper et al. 1984).


























